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RAILROADS. ; utt ruMWC 1 wrV ,UP TO THE
STOCK LAVAHD THE FORESTS

Tho nharlott Observer of a recent Baltimore Man Pays Tributejjd ep- -

A;StbWicJi Specialistdate has the following editorially: reeates Heybum .incident.
"In his recent letter to The Op- - our honored Resident. Mr. Tftft in HOUSErnnniioH frnm Pace fl.V ea1vai Mr J. Allen Tftylor. of Wli-- , cnoorh af Rlrminpham made the MvAys;In i Your1 r-fT- MndliAtheir cattle, Jtmt also their hos on mington clearly showed, ,imfc manly 4ecJaration that he would not

their own land, knowing that they can tant part railroads will, play mtne nave the South give up a, single,one of
raise a better grade of stock in the effort being made to assure a sufficient her noble traditions, And he would not r

Baltimore BanKerlGivesSome-lnipres.-- v

- . sions of Recent Vjsit. '

; (Baltimore News.) , ,
R., Lancaster' Williams, member of

,tb,e .hanking , house of Middendorf,
Williams- - Co., has returned from , a
trip to the ; South more enthusiastic
than . ever; before :0ver the mercantile
industrial r; a,nd financial outlook and
the opportunities for the .investment
bf capjt 4n that section. Mr.

impressed with
the progress of development in i Geor-
gia aiid Florida, .though he . said the
Whole .Southeast has entered upon an

innir tun a. nriee ih&n by Month of water in the lower Cape - hr . nftA a ginele uart' of the
allowing it to run at large. So these Fear to make that city a leading, sea- - dep pride she feels in all 'of - her
progressive "farmers have the double p0rt of the South Atlantic. To oh- -

heroes that represented her in that
1 UlVlAJri , TION OP A SPBCIALIfT AND STARI FTS SOLD BY YOUR DEALER Itonml

VVfF?-V- RIEFUND QUARANTBB.
burden of fencing their crops against tain the necessary expenauure lawful struggle between, the jvtortn and
their neighbor's stocK ana or iencing this worK Dy ine govermueui WMU" RoutL ; :
4ho. .nm et-.rl- r In Ar1n Rnoilld I vnfHMvns must. exist .And there mUSt I T ,.aT,, nftVifa ffcnornna flTvr! tioKTaiUCll VW U bUVh Ow I vv" N V - I XJJ. .11 T. ,ui. W

these progressive farmers .attempt to be certain assurances that increaseaj t tement of our presiderit,it appeals'
Improve their stocK oy tne imroaut- - tramc wm result num.-w- to me as particularly unrair ana m--

tn f hftHr hrerl animals the oull facilities for water transportation to lrnii that nn-a- r iH vpnrs Rinr. the era of activity greater than ever be--

elde cattle will bring the tick, and the city by way of 4he river and the J
r between tho North "

and South, tforein Its history.
The, South was - never more inter.the hogs wau carry tne cnoiera, uuu ocean, me wiiua oaiv.v.; and because1 uen. .uee, true to ms con- -

hoco imnnrted animals will be car-- to the reoresentatives Of the govern-- L,it,rta nf i thA nrincinle nt Rtatm
rled: oft by; disease. In-- this way tho ment who have investigated the pres- - rignt8 and powers reserved to ' the
tjpen range Is a very serious handicap ent status of affairs. The railroads gtates which have since been " very
to agricultural . progress. acting "as distributors tothe interior generany confirmed by many of the

-- S.--- .';JiROBEftT.R.BELLAMiY' -:; - '

f0j.-Whiie:.;3ili-
egut the great Argument against uie of rreignt receiyea ai yvuuiiuw w leading minds of our land, should be

j f vrlr lour ia that it la hard on the tpsspIs from other norts-- foreign anaij u o

)Oor man, the maii who owns no land, domestic have largely in their riian,asired and ven0m, in the Senate Cham- -

it is he and tne smaii iarmer wuu.uao me power ip guaiauicw vuif ber by United States Senator Ijey
harHiv heffun tn realize that any I with' the second condition on which ,,, nf Mahr." a traJtnV tnia i omm.

esting than it is now," said Mr, Wi-
lliams.. "It is a1 bee hive of industry.

. "There is as much 'difference today
over the South of five years ago as
that periokd was ahead of the period
15 years previously, so, rapid has been
the progress and so. Changed are the
econppaicf 'and industrial conditions.
That entire sectidn of the country has
got the: start to whicjx it was steadily
working for many ' years, and from
now on caiptal and energy expended
in the South will net . the returns1
which have heretofore been predicted.

"There is no let-u- p in the industrial
development in any section through
which I have been. The manufactur-
ing interest . will be limited only by
the labor, and a very interesting, fea

change in conditions have taken place government aid can oe oDtamea. J try and one unfit to have his statu
in the last 25 years, ana is stui av "Mr. xayior is wen guanuw ujr accepted by the NaUonal government i usictempting to mane tne greaier in oi penence auu s.i.uujr ui iuD h"" Mn the Statuary Hall in Washington,
his living on the remaining scattered speak on the subject discussed in his Now that the paSsions and prei'

31 ,f ; 9 W1UV uuu ua - v ..if, r .jx I. .timber, that objects most strenuous- - letter. He is a successiui wn.8ies.aie dlceg of sectionaLhatred have passed
3y to the stock law. Ana yei tnesu grocer or Wilmington. ap. . J awav. and the citizens of the country
are the very men' that it would help some years been closely identified j are 'n brothers. all countries and all

with that Class or ousmess wmcn npnle should cheerfully bear tesUmo--the most. v .;.
The poor man is the first to share links his city with a large-are- a of the tQ the unbiemished character, the

in the increased prosperity of a com- - inferior of the two Carollnas. For Jd j purposes and the patriotism of

jburing the Jours Mr. Vaterbury plays the
Cable Piano in our show . window we will make
it jreaj interesting pn the inside by putting onanumiy. i n g?is yuo , r MV-- " - IGen. Robert E. Lee. He and his ioi- -

ter schools, better stores ana msuw or,.- vviimingtons cuamuei yi yuiu- -
lowers contended for a principle that

w.t?ps. He can cet imoroved stocK.imerce and as such has laporea sale yarious items at bargainrices.
ture of. the labor conditions Is th
drift of labor from the towns back to
the country.

"Every1, indications points to a very,
large increase in the acreage of cot-
ton and other farm products.

wlthout the annual loss from devas- - gently to bring about J08'-- buUinced th.em - was right, doing their
naung uiaeoae. ixxio V"---"' ";"50i """yu v... v..... I fluty as they.saw it, and appreciatin
IDetter, inougn as Jiyo iu me iciiikuijr. cmuiavw v5 r.'lits-fal- l responsibility ONE ITEM IN PARTICULAR-- A quantitytnem irom a neiauuui, uu Ul via' '" . Gen. Lee and-th- e Southern soldiers
nf time from hunting stock win ue The gradual increase in aeptn 01 1

"Another thing which interests an
observant BaKimoreah is the increase of Lawns and L,inenes, values from . 1 fnrGvented. I water in lower cape rear maae oyii-- - tKk nmra onner artflir A onf. in mercnanaise purcnasea irom uaiti-mor-e

throughout the small towns of
Georgia and Florida. Heretofore Bal lo touc, at per yard. . . . . . IVLAnd what is tne vaiue 01 mis tne government in me jasi iew th rea--.. a, ihat ,nu he lost? The For- - has ereatlv increased the Dort busi- - m"ing, 5nKA', n??., ln!?

See Window Display,ester ;of the Survey was told that ness of Wilmington : and traffic fently and with heating' hearts even
tiiprft was naraiv a cuw iu iuc inrouKii iia un. iu uio mwiwi j i v. i.

timore has not taken advantage of
the market that is open to it, and
much material even now that may berange part of Columbus county that is pointer to'still greater results from a r g deatn The valor of the forces
much better shipped from Baltimore,not fea nignt ana moru.ug; '1U""M ir UBITi Ln each side .only added to the laurelsin the the channel is not ofthere Is not enough fed range deepening tf thet nthpr s purchased from New York and Bos
ton. fto enable a -- cow to produce milk. A I local benefit alone. Convincing, evl- - J Th of the home

small farmer In' this county who is Uence that ngton;s. bVs Stotet hTs "ThAtlanTi coast estates from Ma gnmeny opposeu 10 uie biyun., u '6'UUi" v ever been.to their honor, the ruline ryland 'to' Florida' are distinctly Balti-
more tfjTitory, and jjn this territory
Baltimore s future must depend. It

a hardship on the poor man. pomteu tne cnannei can oe iouna in w h .f the
-

nlft of thfi Bmitff
with .pride to ?SE ..TSfSra Snd Gen. Lee as their noble and honor!

r New Spring Goods
Our Spring,1910, sockjIs arriving daily. New

Dress goods, new Silks, new Suits, new Hosiery,
new Neckwear, new Rugs and Lace Curtains.

Call at sl:ore for full particulars concerning
the piano exhibition.

tnirr tne forester tuai. us uau uiouo an mat nine auu it uiuai uc uuiuc i j i.n t j cannot expect much from the North or. . - ii.- -, t. icpiVBeiitauve m uis me anu
nis meat uiau sucu .uu iuoi vivj o . Wh in Mift 9ni1 Pvnfe the Wffctr; either as a market for. its

These stockings pitc
made from fine, strong-- ,

ly twisted yarns, and
are constructed tcujiye

He had nut u the little pigs in tne not all local but extends over consid-- 1 ,;" ,;; ;" ir . "7 v merchandise or manufactures, nor
or its banking interest; but it must

depend upon this. Southern country.iroui iui - - s moiuiucki u. ""-"-" LUUU'entirely gaiucu, traits he wna
he did not realize how little benefit tions. The official statements of the lJ!n .fie ?iEQT--

: Inasmuch, therefore, as Baltimorement). crystalized and gave truththe range was to him. All his land, six banks show that on January 1, s dependent fir its living upon thisthe best traits and professions' of the extraordinary service, J except the small area that is fenced 1910, their capital land surplus mthern "IirL"people. vast , territory, it mighf just as well
Victor Hugo has well said: wake up actively to the substantial re--

yet. owing to fire and hogs, there is $9,292,085, and their total re-- urns that may he expected from monTo model a statue and give it life, islittle voune CTowth on it. so that when sources to $12,160,021. On November
to the wearer. JHeels
and toes are made

l four threads to make

ey wisely invested, and in that way
not only help the development of thethe present scattered stand of small 17,' 1803, the figures for the then five L,.T1

a noble Qft'mtran onA
timber has been removed, this land, banks of the city were: Capital and fteaa Aif!6' gIve Jt

country,-bu- t help its industrial, com
on which he is paying the greater surplus, $911,000: deposits. $4,790,498. mercial and banking development as'So Gen. Lee gave truth to the bestVtn'Av wT1 V a nurwl nrir cr lif- - I anil infol inaAtiici AOO OIT :' Tk well. :LarL JL win uo cvrti icouuivOt fVfVAOiii Iul r, h5a hnJtt.. onn.i. o..m Southern aspirations and professions

It is too late for individuals or cor them indestructible.
Sold at all the popular prices.

on the cleared part of his farm ana mind that generally the' bank depos-- 1 " V "";?'7 "liv, toon thPir (o 4r, Ka inivn. pared with any standard. Gen. Robert porations in . Baltimore to show any
nervousness About entering the SouthLee is the of the noblestv1 wnionH tMa fnrpst irur w than on- - ,Q peer men
ern held.- - if must' either enter the
field aggressively" or lose its own busican be made a most productive ana year. These figures are a partial in- - t,, " 1

profitable part of his fanm , d. to the growth ot te,?87"' ness, because others as far north as--

Boston and as far west as Chicago
:JHtt J n- 4 r v . V- - .t.old practice of letting the stock run towns as facilities as a port of entry I r " I" , . vVz are rapidly covering the territoryoro nrtt i.nnflni1 in the WflWi lhavo innroaeoH ivith tho Hacnsnlmr ftf I Jf luuauuu iui 11UU1CA

There was a time. when Baltimore was
XOX1CB OF fiERVICB PCBLICATION

State of North Carolina, New Hanoverlands of the eastern parts of North the channel from the city to the sea, thtT8aandlogandfr. achievements.
n iio n,rA .y.a. m-t-or rQt-- f nf r.ii h ctnm hA i.tn. L.ee, followers and much more active in the industrial

and railroad . development of thew.totT, ywM,ntio .Qttiolhof-BrO- fhn .mmii Af iu uw'women or the Lonfederacy, Injiiouj ui vul ' " I v.. v," w u'U6 n ,Sl 4U M South than it is at present, and many
and hbgs will roam at will. Hogs do inel and Increase of business between 0

1 "IzZ'T u "? . X t! t" ,7 large fortunes, werejnade in this cityIntelligentless serious injury o tne narawoou mat city ana interior sections or tnei""- - from railroads and enterprises in theana impartial history will ,honor him
I . i i alA x xforests than to the pine, because the two Caroling South, when they were being prosecut

YOU WdULDN'f MISS

WOULD YCftj ?
former in many instances are not ab- - The business men of Wilmington Vif S greatest

soldiers of world. He would not ed' under much less favorable circumoAlnlAlir ilAnan1avi anon fitl rP.loni ' ho ,infoijni ova .w.tfn. stances than at present." .TMMliuHnn .' miin nf ' nir .ifilTMrtant riOenAr np Af tha Invar Pgrui Paorl""v" " uuvh . oujvuw vui
.T.iQa " rmh'a-.- fmm tmrrmt ..1 fhnnnoi tn fnrm ninco ATv,mAMi.i itiiaes, arniy 4.0 devastate three

WOMAN LEAPS FROM WINDOW.Tho vilrflt jntnrv tA'iheso woods from rfliatinna .fftr' their mntnai hTofl ff3lr States by a trail of almost inhn
. - ft ' I Titian TllAI71AO nwr A A i An nkcattle is confined to certain species; land, as Mr. Taylor says, the success

linn and yellowK poplar reproduction of the movement depends largely onj mountain to sea, and seek to Jusaty Miss Emile Croonenberghs Badly In
lured wnne walking in Sleep.being especially feubject to attack. v.hat the railroads will do. The rauc v y Miuuwy uxesi Norfolk, Va., Feh. 5.-r- While walking

in her sleep, Miss Enlile Croonencattle, however, is an' indirect one. area financially interested - should T111 is,n, '"end of law and
not only in the mountains, but wher- - unite in an effort to induce the rail- - 0der and .no friend of his country berghs, --of . Lynchburg Inlet, Priricess

Ann county, early this morning leapedever the stock law is not in force, roads to do tffeif part In this most r u fuu f"141-- spirit ox.op
from the second-stor- y window of herpression and wrong as well as hatred,

County. Ellxa "W. Cronly anl Anuie LV

Campbell ts. James Douglas Campbell,
Winiford Campbell, Clinton 'I Campbell,
minor, Walter Herbert Campbell, minor.
Mary C. Jones, T. M. Jones, Albert Jonea.
Alex. L. Jones, Florence T. Jones) 'Annie
C. JpneSi Mary P. London, senior, Mary

f
Parke London, minor, llac-Ue- l Toy Lqn- -
ilon, minor, Alexandra London, " minor,
.Tohtl London, senior, Lucy II. London,
John M. London, Kilith W .London, John
laondon, second, minor, Alice U-- London,
Lucy S. Moore. Hanson Moore and Axehlr
hald It. Campbell.
The defendants above named will take,

notice that a. summons in the above enti-
tled action was issued against said defend-
ants on the 7th drtj of February, 1010, by
the Superior Court. of,vNew Hanover Coun-
ty, State of North Carolina, which sum-
mons is returnable to said Court at a term
to be held at the Court bouse in AVilmingr- -
ton, North Carolina, on the fourth Monday
after . the first Monday in 'March. 1010, it
being the 4th day of April 1!)10, when and
where the saUl defendants are required to
appear aud .answer or demur to the com- -

Elaint herein filed, or relief demanded : will
- - -

fhe said defendants are further notified
that this action relates to real estates situ-
ated in the City of Wilmington. North Car-
olina,' on the Northeast corner ' of Tljird
and Chestnut streets, and is brought frthe sale of the said projterty and the refn-restnie- nt

of the proceeds until' such time
as all coningent interests therein may - he
determined.
- - JOHN D. TAYLOR,
Cler,k Superior Court New Hanover County.

This 12th day of February, 1910.
fe 13 law 4w su

home, breaking both arms and seEvery year nres are set out ana tnou- - important matten
eands of acres are burnt over in prac- - J

' 2 tnat .was unfortunately so long broad'
verely injuring .hervspiney Miss Croocast in this country, that embitteredtically every county in which the cat- - ' DENIES THE WAR REPORT

It costs just a frac-tio- n

more than three
cents . a day for an
Extension WalhSet
Telephone' connected
with the present Bell
Telephoned in your
residence.

the homes, institutions and schools oftie Still run at large, the reason giv nenberghs has been suffering, from
nervous attack for several days and
while asleep this morning arose and

our land "and often entered the conen being' that "it improves the range." Leslie Shaw Made No Such Prediction fines of so many of our churches thatThere is no more widespread or raua-- i As to Japan. began walking around het; room.were and should have been dedicatedcioUs argument advancea as an ex Philadelphia, Feb." 25. Leslie M Her brother hearing a noise wept tosmicA trTr hlirnlnc thA KrAvda Ihan this. 1 Shaw tnrmnr Sanatanr rt V, ninr. to higher and holier purposes ; these
the. room tp investigate and when heAnd thA oalv ihsk&s. for it la that the lurv Mav HcnicH that hA ,o Tt conditions are happily disappearing. .--V ' That ,K1 Wl entered the apartment the sleepingyoung nerDage. naving no oia growtn ed war with Janati in his snppch at y yuuv .pwmfa. woman rushed to the window . : andto cover it, is available for the stock J Morristown, N. J., which is said to wno wou d seekjt0 defame Gen. Lire's jumped out before she could be rename or memory, commits an act astsomewhat earlier in the spring u the have occasioned comment in Tokio strained.unfair, and unjust, as it' would seemground is burnt over in the winter. "I did cite certain well known facts, wanting in manliness and sincerity.The total effect or Durnmg tne range the logis of which spell war," said Mr. The ads will show, yon whether orSuch men can not appreciate or underSs very narmiui, not only to tne wooas, Shaw.

It will save; you hundreds of useless steps

every day, preserve your liealth and add
a thousand fofd to the comforts and

pleasures of the home.

not there's" chance today to buy thatstand tnose holding ennobling convic- -hut to the ranee itself. Tne soil eeta l Continnlnc ho oaM- - "i saiiai attan
inoorer and noorer vear bv vear bvltion to the fat that ianan nan t aa Itipns of dutyand those who are con olece of furniture at your price:
the destruction of all vegetable mat- - not sav Rh wim hut h .an 9nn . trolled by love of justice and fair play.
ier whilft the better aualitv of for- - 000 Rnlriipra in Hawaii in sr. Aava rih. en. lee as a PUDHC omcer was nbt--

age plants are seriously injured or out firing a shot, and being then aUd fQr. Us naodesty. as a man free THE NORTH CAROLINA
uuuea out oy me nre. ine quaniuy war we cpuia not put lUU.uvU over I - jv"w . " . a . am "j,p
of the noorer kinds of erass. which! there to contest the terrftnrv in tn greatness oi cnaracter. Book $1,0Q fER MOmn IN RESIDENCESYmake only earlv spring pasture, may years. We have no shins with which i 13 spirit has fled to that haven of earI rest,Bie slightly increased by killing, out to do it and in the event of war we

Where war. and commotion disturb f -the young. trees and ousnes, out tne could neither hire nor buy. not his breast;other forage plants, such as the beg- - "japan can land a. fleet at Seattle
gar lice' and other peas, on which any foggy day without so much aa Bu.t his glory will live in history's

" " ' '' ' " ' '':- '- V' "'
Call Contract Department

Southern Bell Telephone
scroll,stock fatten in the fall, are seriously causing the barking of a dog, and she

injured or killed out entirely by fire, can march her troops down the coast And his name will survive though
The sooner the whole State comes and take every excuse for fortifications EM1NHinder the operation of the stock law, j which we have on the coast without

. - and .t - - ; '..t 5

DIRECTORY'
' ' For 1910

Published Every Year by
: THE NEWS AND OBSERVER.

f JlaleigH, N. C. - -

Indispensable in every
,

office-wher-

accurate, complete" Informa-
tion about the State is required.
? For Sale, in Wilmington and vicin-
ity by j ..'

5 Ct W. YATES A COMPANY.

ages may roll."
x RICHARD J. BIGGS.

Baltimore, Md.

PRESERVING PUBLIC HEALTH

the better it will be, not only for tne serious opposition. graplj Company
State at large; but more especially "I also cited the fact that if .every
aor tnose parts tnat are now witnout powaer mm in tne united states was
Its advantages. The chief thine lack-- 1 to make nowder 24 hours ner rlav for WdsCurdhyLy4iaE.Pink

-- 'I ang to make many parts of North 30 days, the product would last ourl'VT?r,5an iwaicai Association. Will
Carolina prosperous agricultural re-- present navy two hours, so that in 1 f Shoyw Progress Being Made. ham'sVegetaS)k Compound

Elwbod. Ind. "Your remedies have
gjQns is the enforcement of the stock case of war, if every powder mill was 1-- New York, Feb. 14. rThe American
J4w. Only by putting all the land to I to --quit making sporting powder and Medical --.Association, .the organisation
its. highest use, namely, by. cultiva- - blasting powder ana work 24 hours" per which represents the medical nrofes- - cured me and I have only taken six;

fe?27 sun 2bottles of Lydia E. Wnkham's . v egeta--
Die uompouna. jl

tlon thoroughly and raising as much day for the government, we could fight sion of the whole country, "is about to
irtock feed as possible on the cleared two hours every motyth. issue a series of pamphlets for distri- -
lafld, and by keeping-th- e woodland "These are not State secrets. Every- - bution to ihe general public1 showing was sick three

months and ctmldwr.. 11Sn the best possible condition by ex body knows them except ourselves, the progress that is being made in the not walk, 'i, sufAnd still we go on building battleships, prevention or cure of various diseasescluding fire and stock, can the pres
In case of war we could not get our and methods of Preservine the mihiic.ent and future prosperity of a com

Chesaneake and Ohio Ry.
' --Scenic ttaute tp theJw-- 1

Kvo Fst VetUial0 Trains" With , Intn

Through Pullmaa Sleepers :

t Oncinn ati, .Chicago ADd St Louis.

fered all. the time.
The doctors ' said IAtlantic neet to ban irancisco i aia neaitn. i persbrt . who appreciates the flavor and bouauet in

munity or a IState be assured.

THE THIN AND WEAK
not predict war, but I did predict what j The action of the leading medicai could not get well

without an operaiwe wouia waue up to in case or war." I organizations of the country undei h .W1n this special brand appeals its discovery , by those to1
twn. tor l couia( . taking to inform the eeneral nnhWc of Vr m w "the first t,E'ie 'lt is offered, is a grateful revelation.11:00 pro2:00pjji. 6i43pmjHHpatd I7 .stand theThe. Stomach Cannot Rest. ' medical research in connection with

JjV Rich I

Ar. Louis .... Ill X) a miEasy Way for Them to Get Strong and f,-- ihe jape from vhich it Is made is peculiarly a local productIt is a mistake to suppose that the I diseases that are of creat miblic con- - Ar. Cln ....... 1' 8 :00 a In 10 :00 amFat.
. 111 iny biuea,tpaj.113 hay. light

7:3upm
5:00p m
7:10 m
Ttll.m

and imitators both in this country and abroad have utterly failedAr. Chicago . . J 5 :25 n ml 6 :00 p mstomach can rest and thus recuperate I cern marks an important departure).Samose is not an ordinary medicine; one. ana; aown my Ar. Bt. louis.. oioip m eaop.muu uy una means uyspepsia is curea.
Iiana is in accora witn tne general ten.a',In a iSflpnh-- f nrmino- - tnnA that ia aHont. Irru. ji a.,... , . . , . . . riffht leg. I begaav . ,":." y ".y ryry -i u uigesuve process oeEina m mo luenty among nnysicians to enrteavor 1 o fffifii. better when 1. haa tasen onivcd to the most delicate. Its tonic effect j mouth and does not end until the food 1 to limit disease through the intelligent

produce its eq.ua!. . '

fl Every sip suggests tie ricWy melloyf flavor of the freshly picked
fifaperrfts irfgrance is charming. Its delicacy is its crowning appeal.

ff Am initial rdir will prwi ctnvincing. We will prepay the
ohe'bdttie of Compound, but"kpt'ongives strength and health so that a't-- WP jeacneq tne intestines. Tho oi the public,

t.er. its use for a short time, nil the I

Direct " connections for - all points West
and Northwest. " : .

?uickest and Best Route. r " '

to the celebrated mountain re-
sorts of Virginia., ' r '

For descriptive ' lnatter, schedules And
Pullman reserraations address '

J'. U .WABTHBN,- D. P. A.,
C. & O. R. CO.; BicfimonoT. V. ,

as 1 5vas afraid to Stoji too spotu" --Mrs.:
Sadi UWCN, 2728 ; K. B. St., El--7 .icn. lower Rtomah liver Qnlosn atn f Whw Kirlnau r:s.--- .. . i--i ..

.
express charges anywhere JEast of the Mississippi on a case cod- -

flesh and;fat( producing elements m take' Wrt "

Why will women'take chances with
ah operation "or drair out A sickly.

, laming ic .potties lisjL lor 7.0P. .iOrder direct from the makers,
and save'iour profit. '

; , ; y '

x 01 Remit by P. 0. or Express Money Order of Draft. Booklet

iu iwu ue easuy assimnatea snu piucess is going on continuously, cause it ..comes on .unawares apd pro
retained by the body. Think of resting the heart or the lungs gresses to a fatal stage hefore the
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